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Complete Organization is Nc 
Busy Preparing for Win

ter Relief.
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I Attempt to Establish New 

j Form of Government 
Would Antagonize U.S.
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I Canadian Press Despatch.
I NOW YORK. Nov. 87.—The Mon- 
I roe Doctrine was strongly endorsed, 
I in its relation to the present European 
I war. Us applicability to Canada dls- 
I I cussed and the declaration that inter- 
I ferences by the United States in Mex- 
I I led and Oentrai American states have 
I had nothing to do with that doctrine) 
I- I was made by former President Wil

liam Howard Taft in an address at
I Montolalr, N. J„ tonight.

These are some of the siaUent -fea
tures of his remaries:

II The landing of troops in'Canada by 
I enemies of Great Britain would not 
I constitute a violation of the doctrine.
but an effort to. establish a. new form5™s: :w'- hLS "m“ ,n «—■«

-f,TonLFren?h'l'nllfiKThDB gdllantly for France, and I Icy totogti^wed^ArgtoUna^BnSli 

at thZ ohfl>^v UiAr1^ dl8t|nguished and Chile. These countries were able
l^whnf of Moodement The attitude of to protect themselves and they are so
1 v lRg>a*?ïît toe enemy.. They were remote from the United Stateethat
at Solsrtaux>Bota during the Marne. violation of the doctrine in respect to

lit. -, . ' , ’ 1 I thern would not be harmful to this

CRUSHED TO DEATH 3^..,.,
! IN STEAM LAUNDRY

in taking up the proDOsitlon
*. ,p *'■< Hr .. 'y 9 " I ?rÿ Britain’s enemies landing troops

Mrs. Vanett.^feed Ye»- Thèe-Ye^bU Boy G*ht

terday«<Sj|of . in Mtoot During «dftg&SMfe

fcàBp-o i.. MKhme- â«»s srsas r#“URNS J^iED QUEEN’S TRAINING CORPS

T , „ "W*. x •.. I h‘»tory which i ^
Ju.^f Coateworth. Thinks Canadian Engineering Corps 

Romans Statments Due WillConcentoateatOttawT bjs5^'«ïft 
to Detecbve Method ^

m- „ . might take against Canada. 8
Mrs. vanelta was found not guilty Special to The Toronto WorW I BetalTatien Justifiable?olJ^ot ^ZT°tL £ BBLLEVILLE. Nov. ÎT.-Oe^d R« I

prove that she had poi^S^laR^bhbi^U '. *hree*yea^"ola "oa ot Mr- and 1 g”OOfl1* wlîn8" 8he has sent a body“of 
ber- Tueplture «n,#i,|gid-,^haprsetLe *îrs: 9" 0,11 6t this city, while play-1 is’ preparing*”moraPed .-e,oldler8, and
StÆa I Attori^^rolr was sat- Iwg -about ’his father’s laundry, was send them. Oh wha^theér^fh111^ to

K^f the lSaî^afa^tni; Æ the;.ro»e« of a drying ggS^'itefcfiy co^Mf f^'cîftSvl
him and stated that iif'lSs ^i^otv had hls Ufe crushed ouf. the iw^ntdTcwnt5^r^i,rfc<li carrVlng
the most of the womans Iti&ot&c' ' ^w- -.Cpnfsr-.oii Beys’ Work. War upon hwT^uPtW^il1*
S^^ts were the result of a panick The n,nth “nnual conference of boys’ doctrine would conslatentlJ^ Mlottro'î•ssfsâiWÆ -s&sssss:

A milTu'X"* Jet °W «• e “the west and Ottawa In the -set iul er7msnts°7c.a°y,?nThtr?hr°’’ her gov-
Wlnoheater streetfliSs.VSnëul move. Andrew’s ChurCh the opening see- wow”hwe°a’ÏÏ£*8U"!8 whltii 

ot ^.things from 64 Alfltiiande h,'M- Mayor Wills gave the I could net objMttSher BBt'we
^«°ne^hoTs’e t^t^ght*6 Durto ' 8Xl,ire88 of ^come. The speaAer. ro-I d«"nlty if ,he were « •«-
gf ; «he was fixing a gas je i-ernatlOMi SÜàdky'schoo^Assocîa® Po”cy TdroiriS Hw* dan**r ot the
ilt 'nf lLh'eWr,OUt,Ql« nlppIe and th l01i; Chicago; R çf Oxford oi? p£m- tr°uble with^1^Euror.eanC°nU«nHry into

flame flared up and burnt ht *rokt^ H. s. Spencer of Piotnn p , j at least on a ..._P®®*n nation soon.cheeim an* her right hand. This ex Egleson o^tùfwl Re;PresST’s^fg*E^br^8,n* that the
P^"ed*r.buro8 on her face- lalpenny of Toront^ ^nerti Sore ‘ them exhausted an^0®! wl.U leav«
W huW fu^t^anm\d„ £' Uke,y to ^ «Aiïîg™' ^

'£ pt hoe;toKrto »e,iiAi
standing. About three o’clock in th, leadership." 0n Christian WAD AT KIEL}
morning of Sunday Nov. 2. the ho us . Britain’s Part in War THE FLEET MAY MOVT
fiVtr,s thand,er f*r<5et suddenly tool Prof. J. L. Morlson of Queen’s TTni « _____ WOVE
Ore and the furniture was destroyed -ersity, Kingston this afternü«nUnî* I Special Direct oepmshud cam. ...

t0,f of.heari”K a womai -rested the Woman’s Canadian C?ubin ! THE H A 16
scream and of seeing her running alon his city on “Britain’s . THB HAQUE. Nov. 27.—The kaiserAl«x^ld*'- su-eet. A fireman tLtifie. Present War." Brltain 8 Part in the is reported to have spent «ero^î 
that he had seen evidences of coaL-oi ••••■■■ - I days at Kiel last week ann
toetfb^.marble and °tner objeet8 aIte OFFICERS’ TRAINING CORPS. tewed^^ ** Vlj,U th*r* WiU be ZoU
„ W«« Away From Home. Special to The Toronto w«,M German flroL™0'6 °" the part ot th«

.Mro- vanelta claimed that the firs KINGSTON? Nov 27®-?a1. f’ A part of the kaiser’s v.
«he heard of the fire, was on Mondax 'drs' training corns* is haw,11 army °^* the sea will soon h« 8 tyt>u^ee Xrom

s;ü: »xx*- ,h*xîXn» xx'îTïïâ 1

.rsAXafE i IK* -• »• c. xsr"d
nve o clock when she- left for Futrr Prof r iboro to notify her slater that site ar^ ersity wilV" g“ to8?he° ^Qutecn’.8 Unl- 
her family were not to come to To Canadian soldters o«h1hf w‘îh the 
Ont0th1f ,8h,? W,as n"'Lready 'or them Two Brothir. D.adW Year’

Michaels . Hospital where thé de- local train from Hr^l'men a G-T.R. I After waiting until 9 o’clock to nfc

•fist|*«wBRas4at ;«xxrr2“ «u.vbxxmS’EX” axs*'s.r».tr ssxrxr;:s *-“» æï ss’^x-æ
SdTh't ¥ *e “«Æïu?: ^Uero-s4CXro 8thiëry courte
ad that she was spfterlfig from bum, currod. and wUl - ‘-e accident oc-1 mn„tH 1..-- ?" at. McGiU next

*lr1m dleease while she commission to have iV'r.wl” /““way i College and w M»'r ~A7 .*hnn^!lt al a Mrs. KIng. one of he guarded. haVe U properly safe- wlll reor^n/ 'vîl.H ClaJke u. v.
boarders, whom she cannot find now Death „< x*, r. isst 1 >arstty. The debaters
had bandgged up her arm. She alsr William Denf^=,W‘ DemPster. J?8tr.n«hi*.Were W- M=L. Clarke and
stated that while in Peterboro, Dr. Dempste? *on*ot Mrs. Wm. £’ **a”,n f°r the affirmative and
Thompson had treated her bums. while ploughing h?U!’ dr?pped dead f/ D„ Ca^lner and R. K. G. Davis for

-, A" Excellent Character. home. * in a field near his I fhe ^e*allv*’ No decision was riven
Counsel T. C. Robinette for the de- d;~j . ... !by President Bone. Onen si„. ,entoMeof?hSbt ab0^v!6n witnesses who Mrs. EnS ^ShLkiô^V’*1 followed the debate. In^hich àî^L»

of,dnî? rfmarITfBly Food character home in Emsto^m ^ dled at her members took part ” alZ Lit
V was brought out Ernstown ,ahe was born in I______

tern t*1® furniture had been bought for on her father. T88 ma-rried and died 
866Q and had beep Insured for $800 P,i22- h<»1««ead.
The agent for the fire Insurance com- A new Fund Aided.
once'emmZ^' vt*8tIfic<1 ,hat h« had council whS. ^”?8 861 by ‘he county

M^a^r ‘"8"a- ^SSPSUSi ttfVS*
peter ^ïTiüirrT wood. irHP--by

li which deserves encourai 
ment and support from all * act 
women’s organizations ih the city 
now being energetically Undertaken 
the United Suffrage .Association. ' 

They aim to help depending you 
mothers, and pro vidé cord fort, cli 
clothing and nonrishitng food tor,<th< 
and their little babtte. Many of th< 

. young mothers, a-ho lh less stress: 
times would be provided fot, aro 
great want, owing to the I»»- 
arm

A work

ifi ilit I
i( |1
iii. i
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ml
i! y of out-of-workers, or In some 

cases because .their ipen follt have 
offered their services to. their comrtigt 
For the past five weeks thé assfatà-
tlon has worked unceasingly in thrie 
branches. v ■

A Good Organization.
With Mrs. L. A. Hamilton as bhgl 

man and Miss Rose ; as. convenor, 
committee has been ïorméil to arrahi 
for food supplies. Expectant mothé 
are provided with nourishing foods 
directed by the health departmei 
Milk is supplied dally to the famlll 
in Which are very young babies.

A "work committee," with ; Mègr 
B. Ornjeby as convenor, have been li

j

' A
‘

Rugged Coats That 
Stand the Wear

I
ii si

The Tunc os, or All 
have left many of thei 
themselves near Mezie 
the bodies shows that 
charging the German I

l:! !

After all. isn't it the garment that 
“makes good" in the wear the one 
that takes you back to the store you 
bought it in for another? Of course it 
is. That’s the kind of merchandise that 
has been bringing our custcuners back 
to us “Forty Years” and over. Every 
one of our overcoats will Make Good 
for us, because we stand by them until 
they have made good to you. We hayçâ 
grand showing of all the new things~:fc>r 
you today, from f 10.00 to $38.00. îr

The cloths in our Heavy Motor 
Coats weigh 48 oz. to the yard. y

Oak Hall, Clothiers
Cor. Jauge god Adelaide ^
- .. *• . - • t : •

POUCE COI 
HER.S

>
.i trioUsly making baby’s layettes and

infants and their mothers, while the " 
“ways and means” committee, con
vened by Mrs. George ’Dixon', direct I 
the finances and secure friends and 
members for the association. This 
last committee held a very success
ful tea and bazaar at the U. 8. A: 
headquarters yesterday afternoon, as 
a means of raising money to carry on ~ 
the work. A very gratifying siim was 
realized.
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COKE: J-T* Coombes, Manager.
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Can be purchased from the 
following dealers in lots of j 
from two to ten bushels at

H •
'tsâsrit i! •V 5?ifI :D
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J! 8BRITISH SUPREMACY 

ON SEA ASSURED
;

NEWSBREYITIES ’ ' 
=™~EÉ-E FROM ROUND TOWN
danger to those attempting It. !

Germany Feels Pressure.
The economic pressure on Germany, 

said the first lord, amidst cheers, con
tinued to develop in a healthy and 
satisfactory manner. German com- 
merce has been practically swept from 
the seas, while Britain was applying 
special restrictions against certain 
vital commodities required for mili
tary purposes by Germany and Aus
tria. Germany’s masse» of guns and 
war material gave them an advantage 

bu‘ gradually this advan- 
tage should change sides, principally 
J, .' rtUe ot ‘he sea power which 
B^!‘a,n 'yas Insuring for the allies.
nrtriJa ’ «f coufse’ must run risks,” he 
added, our troops must be moved 
freely across the world; but we have 
had a very fair share of luck As the
«rntbreak^of1 the "0t a“cck us at the 
outbreak of the war, we must pre-
thrse,vcas ateong InouTtoT^o

fieetCbvnthd upon reduc,nK the British 
fleet by the process of attrition.

"We f°Ur Months’ Result.

,haW Process ot attrition il woriH 
ong boTh •?HUmbvrs of submarines lost 
destroyer, t68 hal beep equal. Our 
suneriorire îlave shown an enormous
Mi’ÆxüxrÆ
wë enemy’s have oeen destroy^
^Isero^nV 5f*. °f the older armored 
cruisers and Germany has lost two- 
»ut we have three or four times a*
Ja®l these as the enemy has of
vesseîs°m Lmportant : class of minor 
teasels, modern fast light cruisers we 
lias lost two out of thirty-six- Ger 

inym!'as, lo.st 8|* 0tit of twentf-five”
ed t^nho1Ü°n.Vaîr- Chu«hlll expro*. 
wi the hope that these facts wim$m
comfort nervous people fie paid tri bute to the patriotism .of thl Ckl 
in the ship building ,-ards He mIÜ Ibst the health of th! Æro wm t “ie
eonf°°? as n peace times and their 
conduct exemplary. The navy w$1,
fbllowing the traditions of the historic*T- Whi,e ^e soldiers 
Lm showed a zeal and entnus-
with the* ,bi^M. ^Spiring their leaders 
with the utmost confidence.

Per
8

C Bushel■
.

Customers making ttXtr own 
arrangements for delivery. 
Urge quantities wiM be eeld at 
sa much per ten, which In- 
oludea delivery. .

EAST END YARDS :
Coal Co., 2280 Gerrart 

Street Blast. « H.v - .- ., '
EUm Rogers Co., 38» Pape Ave

nue. Near Garrard Street.
NORTH END YARDS : *v j 

Mllnee Coal Co., 1*16 Tenge St 
. Mllnee Coal Co., 113» Von go 
1 Street. (C. p. R. Tracks.) 

IBie» Rogers Co.. Lawton Aye.
WEST END YARDS :

Conger Coal Co.. >04 Vine Street 
Cdp ger Coal Co., Queen and 

Gladstone. ' y
EUae Rogers Co., Foot Bathurst 

Street.
NORTH WEST YARDS :

Conger Coal Co., Dufferih and' 
Geary. >- -

BUss Rogers Co., 268 Lanedowne
Avenue. -. .. .........

Mllnee Coal Co., 1489 Bloor St. 
West.

Conger Co*> ,Co, Dupont St. and 
Albany Avenuç. . j, ’

Churchill’s Confident State
ments Cheered in House 

of Commons.

-, NAVY IN FAIR LUCK

Fifteen Dreadnoughts Being 
k Built While Germany is 
w Constructing Three.

Lehigh Valley Makes Promo
tions — St. Paul’s Church 
Anniversary Tomorrow. -

H
■ i■

AT INFANTS' HOME

A Dance at the Beaches—An
nual Meet of St. And 

Brotherhood.

I
I

Will
operations in thoserews

""•ra-TV-AÏt^r’^LL.

MX,D’ttXX’uXu&.h“-
prooity Pact.

will

(Continued From Page 1.) A number of important changes have 
recently been made with the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. Charles S. Lee. former 
general passenger agent, has become 
passenger traffic manager; G. W. Hay 
fornier general baggage and division 
passenger agent; succeeds Mr. Lee as 
general passenger agent. Mr. Hay is
w thkthLWn 4.n„ Toronto, having been 
v ith the G.T.R. for some years. A. J

wJnman8, tormer general eastern pas- 
a ..' kfb°'vn ^ Torqpto, having been

ærsmîrxœs
St. Paul's Anniversary;

ni °n%!>rï?,w' Sunday St. Paul'sfirstlnnivL001" 8treet- celebr^e ite 
new church °f th« opening of the 
weTl Icttiëï i Tb.® oongregatlon is now

S ttoSKifflS&S! 
b’

Thl*hBish^'ee."JC8 Enoagements.
t ne Bishop of Toronto

ÏÏbanT rithea A,dv.ent Eermona At St.

:r,x,SixsChuwh. SIX'” " S'- «““P'*

public in a form in which they could be 
studied and weighed. He looked for
ward hopefully to that day.

Mr. Churchill emphasized that It

wine

<* was
unwise to dwell upon particular lnci- 
dents which were only a very small 
portion of what was going on In every 
part of the world. He. therefore, de
sired to speak on the larger considera
tions of the naval situation. The navv 

v at the outbreak of the war, he said, 
was confronted with four main perils.

Four Main Perils.
In the first place there was the sur

prise before it was ready, and in’ war 
situations that was the greatest peril
ef all.

In the second place there was the 
danger of the escape to the high seas 
of commerce destroyers. That danger 
had hitherto been successfully sur
mounted. Jt was estimated before the 
war that Great Britain would lose in 
the first few months of hostilities five 
per cent, of the merchant marine—the 
actual percentage of loss was 1.9.

Then. In the third place, was the 
danger of mines. The enemy had 
adopted methods, he said, which before 
the war it was not thought would oe 
practised by any civilized power. He 
was glad to tell the house that altho 
losses had been suffered, yet the 
danger of mines had its limitations, 
and was still being further restricted 
and controlled.

The following dealers alee handle I 
Genuine Gae Coke.i Telephone to ■ 
them for their price» : ■
T. W. Barber, 68» Ontario Street I 
Messrs. Doan *. Charles, 383 Sor- ■ 

auren Avenue. ■
F. a. Harrold. 310 Danforth Aye. ■> 
The Maun Coal Co.. .31» Duffetin I 

Street
W. H MeVloar. »4t Queen st- W. I 
The F. Rogers Co., 1193 Queen St I 

Went. -, : ; 1
Scott. 95 Robinson Street.
F. Scheel, 126 Edward Street, I 

Messrs. Smyth * Ryan. 13?7 Bloor ■ 
Btieet West and Merton Avenue. - ■

Petition the railwa;|n0°"ib: ^Vobn, ^ « Victoria
of U. Ç.new 

agent at

i

REVOLVER HOLSTERa 
CARTRIDGE CASE», ETC 

H.nd-eywl and made te'
Price» and particulars on 

■■«ion.

i The Gaa - Company ‘ sells' 
Genuine Gas Coke atwill preach

whatever 
the commlt- 

would be raised county rate. d
The fterh°noentrete et Ottawa.

enginV^ær/^toe C ^

aw*>o^s >kother parts of^tte country*™*6118 ,r°m

order.
applies- PER8cGEO. LUCSDIN a CO.

* 'emporance St., Toronto. #d7In the county court before Jude,. 
Denton yesterday, Peter Ryan reels 
to" tor_toe eastern district of *hc
8880 !Ued J.„D Wood, tor

have been loaned to 
him by Ryan to clear up a deficit in 
toe tox collections. Woods claimed
hit ÏÏÎ KeVer flowed Ryan to renter 
him such a service, but In fact th»
city owed him. he said, about $750 
This money, he stated City Treasurer 
Coady. had told him would 
to him.

BUSHELHo Be annual*meeting of °th*' Infants’

Thereena"‘-Gt“VerU”er8»^^to^d: 
There n.e at present 114 children in
thîrT'îr1®'s.and 53 “others. This year 
there has been no deficit. The avenSS 
cost of maintenance per year is $12]ooo!

A fund to provide Christmas gifts 
for the chauffeurs with tile Canadian 
first contingent has been started, and 
circulars; are being sent out by T IT 
Young, 244 Church street All contri
butions should be made payable te th» Canadian Army Ohauffeuri? Orere^î 
Christmas Fund, Bank of Commerce
Th?mf,°iJnT and College Trente 
The gift*will be sent to Major Mow. 
bray Bee| at Salisbury.

Fourthly, there was the danger at 
submarines. These had been intro
duced under entirely novel conditions.
In naval warfare of old the freedom of 
movement which formerly belonged to 
the stronger power was restricted in 
narrow waters by the development of 
submarines. It was necessary for 
the safety of Great Britain that 
the fleet should move with free- 

and hardihood: but 
cetrid .-pretend that anxiety was 
net always present In the, minds of
those responsible. It was satisfactory a Danes »♦ »k7~S—f
to -reflect that Great Britain’s power The Beaches branch ^*îhbe«, 
ip submarine's was much greater than Patriotic’ League are women’sthat of the enemy. In the Baim^ B^ari, ro .m. a dance

"The oti,^ reason why we have not Tuesday evening, Dec. g, bhouse on

Imports,* Change in Toronto-Northtîk
p-m. Saturday, Nov te V- th? N°- « i,L, k"S

Sîo.VoMj’,s„!r& ,’ir»
'CpK-oÆ.

North Bay after aibove dates fr0m

tan* of the Gas Works' If ordered 
In lots of fifty bushels or more.

—THE—

Hamilton H^Mt

,G,FT TO p^Tonc fund. I HOTEL ROYAL
8f^OB()URGh*>7er®nt0 World- r.ew^lS'rp^u'11»nd'^thmSîigh^1’r^JLwtVd

.IIBGLRO, Nov. 27.—The January. 1914. rcaocorated

S£r|HEï| E. PULLAN
mlttro^o APPhinted a com- »UVS ALL GRADES OP
FpBAEEH YVATTE PAPER
Northumberland and lWh™TUtS” I .T—_______ . "
sent many men to the front, “>Je| ADkLA PIt nt‘ ®W*«« 4M Adelaide^»

m8.30 '

Consumers’ Cas Ibe paid
none

ACCEPT8 HESPELER CAUa. 
Special to Tire Toronto World.
Dr<RK^VIL^’ °nt" î'iov- 27■—Rev.
rnNm?thvP£?î?r ?f toe Baptist Church 
a* f™llh a Falls, has received and ac-

<*• B*«« cOSA

COMPANY'
head office

1» Toronto 8L, Phone Adel. 21» 
COKE OFFICES 

2M Front St. E., Phene M. 2» 
Alee Eastern. Ave., Feet of Mo- 

Gee St., Phene Ger. 2717.
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